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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>old lady</th>
<th>leaves</th>
<th>shirt</th>
<th>pumpkin</th>
<th>pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pants</td>
<td>rope</td>
<td>hay</td>
<td>sneeze</td>
<td>scarecrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Name: ___________________________

1. **Who is the story about?**
   - boy
   - old lady
   - baby

2. **What did the old lady swallow first?**
   - crayons
   - flower
   - leaves

3. **What did the old lady swallow second?**
   - shirt
   - socks
   - umbrella

4. **What did the old lady swallow third?**
   - apple
   - pumpkin
   - banana

5. **What did the old lady swallow fourth?**
   - hammer
   - pencil
   - pole

6. **What did the old lady swallow fifth?**
   - jacket
   - pants
   - boots

7. **What did the old lady swallow sixth?**
   - rope
   - stick
   - acorn

8. **What did the old lady swallow seventh?**
   - tree
   - grass
   - hay

9. **What came out of the old lady?**
   - frog
   - scarecrow
   - bunny
There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed Some Leaves!

Name: ____________________________________________

1. Who is the story about? ________________________________

2. What did the old lady swallow first? _______________________

3. What did the old lady swallow second? ______________________

4. What did the old lady swallow third? _______________________

5. What did the old lady swallow fourth? _______________________

6. What did the old lady swallow fifth? _______________________

7. What did the old lady swallow sixth? _______________________

8. What did the old lady swallow seventh? _______________________

9. What did the old lady do? _________________________________

10. What came out of the old lady? ___________________________

II. What season is it? _____________________________________
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